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WELL, THEY'RE
OFF NOW SURE

List of Contestants in The Courier's Au-tomobil- e

and Prize Contest Publish
ed Today,

"Booster. Period" Begins Today and Those Who
Have Been Thinking About Entering the Con-

test for the Automobile Should do so at Once
Are You on the List? 1 Your Friend or Rela-

tive on the List?
"Well, they're off-- The first!

list of candidates in the great &uto- -
mobilo and prize voting ctr.test is I

published today. Everybody was!
anxious to knew who the candidate8
are- - Now It behooves the candidate8

o mako tlio be8t of the fow short
weeks they have to win) thesa valua- -

tie prizes- It is not too late for new,
contestants.
Now Is Xovr Tinn

11 wi)l require a little time and en
ergy to fe.curo ono of the
think o.-- t.iafino regard if you en- -

tpr KiCsy nd v.ia ono of tha ebvht

Vr'-- -
.

It it net so bnd to secure a. prize
Jusi by w'ltiag your friends to oab--

eril)3 fj-- The Courier i:i your favor-- j

Their vo'rs v. Ill rut you the hfM
tX t..Q li .t if you neglect none of
your opportunities, Lutrpeal to
cach ono who may take an interest j

i i yo- -r bushes''. Many are ready to j

Tenew hcir subscriptions at this
time, and tley would gladly give you
f.he benefit of their votes for mo
mere nuking- - "'..Enter tho Contest JTow.

Look' carefuHy again over the list
cf prizes. Think,-a- 8 h one
Just w,1iat you would tlo with it. See
what a vista of plesanit things opens
before you, enter the contest and
go in with he determination to wine
'Wble the contest 9 yet young is
Dhe nilost favorable! time to send-I- n

jyour nomination- - We want your
"jname ini our next published li8t of
candidates- For your own sake it is
best that from the very start you
should be known to bel in the race.
Those who would rather help you
tban onyone else might promise thei
wjho approached them if they did
not know that you were interested
issjstamco to the first candidate

in w'.lntiing a prize. You want all ac-

quaintances to realize from the first
that you mean to win and that you
counit on them to help you to do s0.

'Booster Period."

Today is the beginning of "Boos-
ter Period" in the Courier's great
isiubscription getting congest, which
means that friends of the candidates
in the great race can boo3t for their
favorite by paying one or two year
subscription and secure for them
more votes now than at any further
time in the content. .

"Booster Period means that 'it i"
POSITIVELY the best period in the
contest for readers of the Courier to
pay their subscription and "boos1"
their favorite- - "Booster Period"
means that every yearly subscription
Jturnd in before Oclhber- 17 - will
count '25,000 extra votes over and
iabove the regular schedule- - This
me'rins that a subscriber who pEy8 a
yearly subscription duing this period
will count a total of 30,000 votes for
some candidate in the raco, or some
person who wishes to enter- - A
'wo year subscription will count 50,-- .

(000 extra votes, making a total 0f
65,000 vow Seo complete Iist of

KXTRA VOTES printed below Prom
thi it be eleem that' rd i to the
advantage of every candjdate to in-
sist upon their friends givinfe them
a two year subscription or more
NOW, while it counts 8o much- -

member that. "Booster Period" ends
'October 17n and that never again

during the entire contest will so
many votes be givea.on single sub-
scription.

Why Extr Votes Are Given.

Extra votes are given at the be-
ginning of the contest ,60 aa to in-
sure the prizes- being awarded toj
candidates who actually secure the!
lrgestj amount of business and to!
prevent person8 mth money coin- -
Jng in at the last of ,the coate8',
paying. theivwn money on subserip-Uc-n- a

nd:;.ftinpt.Ing to win the
piiizfs 'over these 'fcbo have worked
hard: and loyally for the paper for
weeks. Under tbe vote offer sys-
tem, where the vote It, several times
greater 1ft the beginning of tho

than it will be the last week
of the contest Jt ornbo readily, soeu
k"iati nm person with sound mind

would attempt t0 put in money the
ir.kt week of the contest, because it
Tfould require several times the
amount. gives the candidates,
who secure actual business early the
advantage. The Courier wac.ta the
subscriptions, and not money. Ev-

ery person v. i Lii E to get into the
cooi'test should make a tart dur-i'lf- T

the "Bootrr PeViod" and every
candidate clroa(':y la the re should
nj''-k- hay "NOW, dnillng' the "Bo'bs-L- ?t

Peri-.-ii.- " Tlieir eifoHs daring
Uif next two we; ka uic"n much to-

wards succes

of Ooiitcstaijt.'v

IMct.ric No-- .

No. 1 comprises RI1

wi'l in tho; iacorporf-- liai--i
ef AfJicboro.

Mi-- Fa:-(ni- IVKchead 1,000
Ulss Pearl Fritthcrd 1,000
."Irs. Bessie Unl?rvood 1,000
Miss Ethel Barber 1.00.
Mi-'i- Bonnie Aumn..,.' 1,000
M!s Lc'llie Jone3. . . . v . .1,000
Miss Bess LaugUin 1,000
Mfs Virgie D!cken3 . . .1,000
Ml"s Janie Smith...-.- - 1,000
Mrs- - Millard Allred .1,000
Miss E"a Blair .......... 1,000
Mr. O- W- - Rich 1,00
Mr- F- - E- Bird. 1,000
Mr. O. Li. Nance. ... .. . .1,000
Mr- - R- - E- Allred.. 1,000

Dfetrict No-- 2- -

District No- - 2 compises all ter-
ritory outside the incorporate limit8
of Asheboro- - -

Asheboro Iloute 1- -

Miss Sudie Brown 1,000
Miss Olive Moffitt 1,000
Miss Myrtle Pugh.. 1,000

Fanner, N; O- -

Mis8 Bettye Shamburger . . . 1,000
Miss Linnie Dorsett .1,000
Miss Cannie Nance . ...1,000

' Kalph, N. C.

Mis Roselle Luck 1,000
Miss Kate Winningham 1,000
Miss Rhodema Cox 1,000

' Itandleman, X. O

Mis Marjoria Slack '....1,000
Miss Sallie ........ 1,000;
Miss Lueile Caudle. . . . .. 1,000
Mi-- Al'.ia Hlnshaw 1,000,
Mis Uie Wei born. 1,000

Rattdleman Route 1- - j

Mi38 Hazel Stanton 1,000

IUndleman Roue 2. J

Miss Florence York. 1,000
Miss' Fleta Free. 1.000

Saegrovei, X. C

Miss Ethel King 1 000 I

Miss Mamie Luck. j
Mis8 Emma Pierce ...... '
Miss Cora Vuncannon. .... ' 00

Segrove, X. O.

Mis8 Martha Slack ....... 1,000

Ooleridgo, X. C
Miss Lecta Cheek ........ 1,000
Miss Eudie Craven 1,000

Sca trove Route 2- -

Miss Lena Cole ,.1,000
Miss Myrtle King .1,000
Miss Bertha Luck . . .1,000
Mis8 Hattie Luck. .1.000

Strleby, X- - O
Mrs. Fleta A- - Parks ....... 1,000

.
' Jackson O--

Mis Gfillimore '.".... . 1,000

' Ramscur, X- - C
Mrs. Edwie J- - Mrley 1,000
J.H'39 Alice 'Burgees ...... i.ooo
Miss Lula West 1,000
M.r.s Maiuiu Curiia ........ 1,000
'Mrs w p A:tit6 1,000
Ml88 Dora Craven 1,000

Trluit.r, fil-

l-Mrs- - M- Goins . 1,00,0

Miss 'Haggis Albertson 1,000
M'ks Nellie Jordan 1,000
MK's BeHie White .... 1,000
4lic-;-s Nell Faikin 1,000
3i;ss' Mry Euila 1,000

Miss Beatrice Bulla 1,000

GUsncla, N. C- -
j

Mm A; R- - Colirrane 1,000
H- Mrny Wiite 1,000

Miss Feme White 1,000

SlicJifieM, N. C.

Mif-- ETie Prosnell ', 1,000
Myi-ti- Prer.ell '. . . . 1,000

Crown, N.

Craco Brown ....... 1,000
' Prnhli::vi!l, X- -

V-l- Fmilc-- 1,000
Miss! Willie Bagwell 1,000

Stlcy, N- - C- - j
Miss Maude Foufhee . 1,000

Tss!tcr, N- - C.

ii3S Lycjia Lassjteri I,00-

Rachel, N. O.

Miss Nannie Hill, 1,000

Worthville, N- - CV

Miss Daisy L- - Osborne 1,000
Miss Myrtle Johnson . : 1,000

Troy, N. C--

Miss Stella Kelley . . 1,000

Millboro, N. O.

"Miss Mamie Elli 1,000

Climax, .0.
Miss Gladys Teague 1,000

Tliomasvllle, Route 4.
Miss Kate Phillips 1,000

Trinity, 5f. c.
Miss Lizzie Cameron ....... 1,000
Mis3 Irene Pattei-Bo- 1,000

v Dewey, N- - C- -

Miss Lena Coble 1,000

Puller8, y. Rout 1

Miss Maude Miller ......... 1,000

Eleazer, X. C- -

Miss Neio Luther ..... 1,000

Tliomasvllle, X- - O
Mr. L- - E. Teague . :T . 1,000

Steed8, X. C
Mr- - J- - H- Freeman ... . 1,000
Send a Letter to All Your Friends- -

Contestants should send a letter
" "er fr'en"i'l wherever ney

live, ' requesting them to help by
paying a lu ittv l,u- -

jrier. Nearly every one in the con- -

Jiest' has friends in distant chie8
who formerly lived in Randolph
;ouhty and are interested in the
happening8 in this community- - Send
them a letter-- The contest mana-

ger has some imitation typewritten
letters prepared, which contestants
may have by calling ai the contest
department- -

IK n't gWy Behind- -

Don't alt back nd allow . others
to get all the good things in life.
Grasp the, opportunities that come
your way. This is 0ne of the oppor-
tunities of a lifetlime, and you will
be sorry Jf you do not take advan-
tage of IL

Be 'Cheerful- -

Keep a cheerful and confident
spirit. If it is apparent that you
expect to win, you will get many in-

terested ,to would not like to see
you didapgfelnttd. Thfy v!sh to be
of use lo someone who Viiil mke
tho ruwt of whatever aid is given to
'hem- Pert-iiad- them that you are
that psrscn, and then make up your
mind not to diKappcint them or
yourself- Votes are given on old

and '' new subscriptions paid in ad-
vance also for those paytag arrear-
ages. Work and win.

If you hay enay complaints to
make kindly send same to the con-
test manager at the Courier office-W-

want everybody satisfied..
Above an( pay no attention to ru-

mors- They are usually circulated by
yonr competitor8, or thtJr friend8,
for the purpose of discouraging! you- -

Onfie entered, do not drop out.
Wfrat if some one should be a few
vote, ahead today? You put some
sand on the track and pa88 them to-
morrow-

Interest. '
i '."

Intense interest is being taken in
the Courier's great auto votir.g con-
test. (Nothing has ever been atempt-e- d

Inthls part of the state that has
atlracted such universal attention-The1'- ,

contest department was busy
all w$ek answering telephone calls
and" explaining the contest to the
maiayj interested residents of Ran-
dolph (county. Some of the more pro-
gressive believe in the old adag(
"The early bird is the one that
catches the worm," and have taken
a subscription took and are already
callirift on their fiend8 and getting
their subscriptions- - The contestants
th"t get started in the next few days
are the one8 that will have the
easiest work. Now the field i8 new
and subscriptions are easy to get,
but later on when the fiold hag been
canvassed it will be much harder to
procun subscriptions than at the
prssent time.

Kuter Yost Name Early- -

Enter your nme and your fi'lend3
will do the rest- - You will never
know who ai-- your friends until
you have entered aeon test cf this
kind- Possibly ycu mfy think of a
f - nd v.ho v. Hi want enly a little
encour-genver- .t. Enter her name by
nivalis (1 the nomination blnk,
which will be found on thig pase,
which wUl give thiis contestant l,0fi0
votes. Cher frienJ3 will see the
nme end before long your choice
will be in the hd- Do some one
this

Th-'i- t every one my fully under-

stand i.o i8 'eligible to enter this
eoiiitp't, it my le stated there I3 no
age limit; there is no objecllon to
married people entering the' contest;
in fact j there is a great curiosity on
the iwt of the management of The
Courier a8 to whether married or
.unmarried' people., are the most en-

ergetic. Tlrts ouesticn " .will fiaVe
to be decided by the reader8 of The
Courier- -

At the very outset of this contest
The Courier wishes i tdlstinctly un-

derstood that every one who enters
will be given absolutely equal
chance with every one else, and
every reader of the paper is urged
to take part as strongly a8 posi-b,l- e,

lif only to th eexter.it of sav-bl- e,

If only t0 theexter.t of sav-

ing the vote coupon8 that are pub-

lished weekly.

Oorrec Errors.
In connection with the published

Hst of name8, some error may have
crept in the spelling or arranging
of same. If your name is SP'1:
incorrectly or you are entered in the
wrong district. notify the contest
department Rt once- We want the
list to be absolutely' correct- -

First Grar.d Pii.'e The contestant
having the greatest number of vr.te3
at tho close of the content, regard-
less cf district, will bo awart'ed: a

Fcrd Touring
prize The contestant hay-

ing the second greatest number of
vctps at the close of the cortest, re-

gardless of district, v.ll be awarded
a handsome utu Uvu
District Prizes- - .

After the grand prizes have been
awarded, the contestant standing
highest in each of the two di3trie's
will be awarded a beautiful diamond
ring each- -

The contestant standing next
highest in district No- - 1 after the
rings have been awarded, will be giv
en one cooking range. The contest
ant having the largest number or
votes in district No- 2, aftr the
ring8 have been awarded, will be
given a high grade buggy. '

The contestant in district No. 1

and district No. 2, who have the
largest number of votes after lhe
buggy and the range have been
awarded, will each be given a high
grade sewing machine- -

The object of the contest i8 to
secure subscription8 t0 The Asheboro
Courier- -

The contestants securing the
greatest number of vote8 will win
the prize". '

The way to secure votes is to get
your friends and relatives t0 pay
you their suhscriptiorjs to The Cou
rier.

Celebration at Rowland.

The people of Rowland, Robeson
county, held celebration last Fri-
day in honor of the completion of
the new raiiroad to that place. Sever-'- ,

al hundred pe::ple attended, and en
joyed a barbecue and picnic dinner.
Solicitor Wm. C. Hammer was the
principal speaker of he day .

MIKE TO PAT
My Dear Patrick:

They've gone nd done it. The
reputed "Progressives' have bolted
the Grand Old Pig(G. O. P.) and
have held their own convention or
mass meeting or something or
other. We are very much surprised
that these bolter8 have shed no tears
in taking their departure from the
famous old aggregation which they
have "landed higher than the bright,
blue skies in past years- How are
w t0 believe them? Until the
THIRD Termer bolted for no oth4
reason than, xhai the Chicago convert
'ion failed t0 nominate him they
have been abusing Taft, and saylng
that he and his crowd are the salt of
the earth- - We have always believ
ed Taft to be a very weak but strict
ly honest mn, and that the crowd
behind him and the third termer.too
were political thief s. Now, that they
have fallen out, there i3 some hope
that honest men are going to get
their dues- -

But we are more amused than
surprised- - Some of the members
of the Third Term party have chang-
ed politics so often it hns kept them
turning around like a little' boy'8
top- ".Number Five" must change
his name now, for he is in his sixth
party. He joined three in one year.
Ha. was at that time like a real es-

tate man taking option8 on property
that was likely to be wanted by some
rar.t corporation. He took on every

.'bing, in sight, so that he might have
one which would win-- .

t think 'it is a misnomer 'o ctill
'horn bull mooser8 or progressives-The-

are THfRD TEHMERS, that
Mid nothing more- - Their Prfs'e'er..-M'-- 'l

candidate Is ruiinlng in a no-.-

.,urty simply because the stcrr,i roller
"ie constructed in 190S rn over him
i i 1012, and he therefore failed to
get the nomination- - 'He, is the

of the hnrveser tmsst, te oil
trust, the tobacco trust, "thc whis-Vo- y

trust,. and every other. trut
which wants favor (In- the form cf

law fnd protection from prose-
cution by the United Siates depart-
ment of-- - justice-- ,

We note that they claim to want
a joint cnnvas8 with Locke Craig- It
is something new for 4hrt crowd to
want a joint canvass, for in this
county these who would have 8

joint canvas8 with them would first
have t0 run them down- - But if
Mr. Craig thinks he can afford to
si ay in such company a little while
let h'im go ahead, but we suggest
that' they hove the third termers
as well as the G- Q. P- candidates
in the canvaS9- -

But that "Armageddon" lisp of
theirs is gett'irg famous. It is 8

new word to the masses of them,
and they have not yet learned to
frame for it8 correct pronunciation,
but it is to be hoped they will learn
one b'ig, new word during this cam-

paign. Tail; cbcut thrjr stnr.dir.g at
Armageddon tjify will have to do
better than their ancestors d'id the
night Gidecn, with three hundred
men, put them to route with pitch-er- s

and
We wish to say ju a few word8

about Woodrcw WiJscn tj,ia tjme,
not that he needs them, but flnt
sm ova them to him. Let every Ban
est man contrast him with the third
term candidate. He in too much of
a well-bre- d gentleman to del in
abuse- - He speak8 In the kindest,
mo3t gentlemanly terms cf his op-

ponents, and waited quite a while
a few dn.yg rgo at the Pennsylvania
ste.tjrr In New Ycrk City t0 greet
Mr. Taft, because he 'felt U hi8 du-

ty as a patriotic ciUren to pay his
respects to the President cf the Unl
ed States, even 'If that President did
happen to be running against him-

Leek then at the third term can-

didate, runrfing an over the West on
trains hired with trus1 money, and
foaming at the mouth, saying things
(00 .rough for any well-bre- d man to
repeat. Every man- measures other
men as he sees himself- The third
term candldate call8 other people
liars becaufle he understand8 very
clearly how he himself regards the
truth when it stands in hi3 way.

He call8 other candidate8 who oppose.
him "tools of the bosse8" simply be-

cause, being nothing more than that
himself, ho can think of no other
appellation- He accuses Taft and
his followers- - of the nomina-

tion-at Chicapo he knows
how he did it In IPng and In 1904.
"Out of the of the heart
he month speaheth."

Say, .didn't you think when the

t

BETTS-RJDG-

Surprise) Man-le- Yesterday1 After
noon
The marriage of Mr- - Robah Bete

hd Miss Male Ridge yesterday after-
noon waB quite a surprise to their
friend8. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev-- T. M. Johnson at the
residence of the bride's parents oa
South Fayetteville Street, and wa
witnessed by only the immediate rel-
atives and fi lend8 cf the young coii--pl-

. Immediately after the ceremony,
Mr- - and Mr8- - Betts left in an auto
mobile for Ulah, and boarded ths
train for Maxtor where they will
visit relatives for several days be-

fore returning to their future home
In Asheboro.

Mr- Eetts is a SOn of Mr- J- -

this towni. ne is a success-
ful young buslnes man, holding
resposilie positron ylth the Ashe-
boro Drug Company. Mrs- - Bett8 i
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.

ai8o of Asheboro. She h
been for several years one of Ran-
dolph'8 popular and successful school
teachers, and i3 am attractive young
lady- - .

FAIR AT TRIXITY

School Children t0 Make Exhibits
Prof- - X. W. Walker a,i other

Speakers to bo rrcSent.

The date for Trinity . School Fair
lias been fixed for November
to begin on the night of ti,e 21s
and continue tm noon of tiC ,

November 22nd, will ha the
day when exhibits rIM open- - This
!" the Cry 'when we want f ll the

in Trinity, Tabcrnrc!e,
Back Creek, and New J,iar- -'

ct towns ivs, who are of school
"n, their teachois, ar,d paroi;!a to

bs here- In tddi'ion to tho cr.hlMt"
rora tj;o cMldrcn, v.e Ur.ve arrar.e;ed

1 program of r3 consiptiag of
rnc of the educational koCcrs In
.r.r state. The fair will open Thurs-'"-y

nisht, Novemltr 21st, with an
re' a by Prrf- N- W- - Walker, of

the Slte University, who is state
inspector of public high , schools-Fi'idry- ,

the 22nd, while exhibits
ire being aranp;ed, there will Le a
2crand parade of all 'the children here
Activities will continue throughout
the day and till Saturday noon, along
with the exhibits-Teacher-

who have secured schools
in any of the above mentioned
townships for this year are request-

ed to send their home address an
iheir teaching address to Prof. T. J.
Covington at Trinity immediately.

Watch The Courier next week for
program and list of exhibits- - Leaf-

lets will soon be out containing a
program ar.d list cf exhibits, with
instruction8 to teachers-Trinit-

Kiph Pchool is gcing to
throw open its Cocis vide to the
children in its territory during this
fair and we want them. their teachers
in-- l riHrerts to ecrre to on tbj9
fWsion and help rrrke rt r guc.

For further ii,frrt"rt;,-'--. vr'te to
Eess Sli.tr, .fee-- , T'iv!'y, r

Prof. T- J. CrV1:.-rrn- .

i:?') of a Lit Jo ( I mi.

Ralph, the fcur-yes- r eld son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W- Eilllard, died
nt the homo of Ms pirtnts en Salis-tur- y

Street, lust Tuesday night. The
funeral serice8 were conducted by
Rev- S- T- - Barbour yesterday and
the burial w8s in the M. E- - cemetery.

The child had been 'HI for several
days, hut was not thought to be se-

rious until a short time before be
died. The bereaved parents have the
sympathy of the town. Another one
of Mr- - and Mrs-- Hilliard'8 children
is right in.

Ball Games- - ,
Needhams Grove and Why No

played a game of ball September 21,
the score being 6 nd 8 in favop of
Needharrs Grove- - Jfeedhams Grore
also defeated Why Not, September
28, the score being 6 and 22- -

two papers in thig
county consolidated you would be
able o see' the ears of both old pa-

per3 lin the new one? How i8 it pos-

sible to put eipfct to , twelve pages
into four? This t.ick was undoabt"
edly' leranod frcm the. th;!rd term
candidate, for he is the man that
can prove that black is whP and,
f'hlte i3 black-Ver-

truly ycurs,
MIKE


